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HIGHLIGHTS 

The number of cases continues to increase with over
10,000 cases as 19 August. The majority of new
cases are locally transmitted.

Over 80 per cent of deaths reported occurred outside
health facilities indicating a higher community
transmission and severe cases not seeking treatment
from health facilities.

Out of the country's 116 districts, 48 have confirmed
COVID-19 cases.

Poor compliance to prevention measures, such as use
of masks, hand hygiene, physical distancing and
limited laboratory testing, remain key challenges to the
COVID-19 response.

According to Innovations for Poverty Action (IPA), 50
per cent of primary school children and over 35 per
cent of secondary school children are spending time
on education at home.

Children in an examination classroom in Gwembe District.
Photo: Malama Mwila / Save the Children
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View this interactive graphic: https://bit.ly/ZambiaAppealFunding

BACKGROUND  

Situation Overview

The COVID-19 situation continues to deteriorate at an alarming rate since the first reported case on the 18 March 2020. The
outbreak has reached all ten provinces and 48 out of 116 districts have confirmed cases. Lusaka and Copperbelt remain the
epicentre for the outbreak with increased cases in border point towns including Chirundi, Solwezi and Nakonde. The Ministry
of Health (MOH) announced it will open dedicated health facilities to strengthen case management and respond to the
increased cases in Copperbelt and Solwezi districts.

As of 19 August, Zambia had confirmed 10,218 (vs 4,481 on 29 July, vs 1,632 on 6 July) and 266 deaths (vs139 on 29 July,
vs 35 on 6 July). The overall positivity rate of specimens received daily in COVID-19 testing laboratories has reportedly risen
from 1.8 per cent to over 25 per cent in one month, calling for a scaling up of testing for early detection of cases in
communities to avoid further spreading, according to MoH. Additionally, there is a fourfold increase in the average number of
daily reported cases from 52 the week ending 9 July to 248 ending the week of the 9 August. Over 80 per cent of reported
COVID-19 deaths happen outside of the health facility indicating a high community transmission rate. MoH reported a
worsening of the profile of illnesses and associated increase in the number of patients requiring oxygen and life support in
isolation spaces.

With the recent increase in cases in the community the Government of Zambia continued to prioritize and strengthen risk
communication and community engagement in adhering to public health mitigation efforts. On the 11 August the Ministry of
Home Affairs announced it would deploy police officers to ensure that people are following COVID-19 prevention guidelines.
Bars and nightclubs which flout the regulations are emptied by Zambian police. Further, the Zambian Police Service warned
that those without masks will be fined or arrested. Travellers arriving in country will be required to produce a negative
COVID-19 certificate within the previous 14 days line with MOH guidelines according to the Zambia Airports Corporation
Limited. Travellers without the document will not be allowed into the country. On 3 August 2020, the UN in Zambia closed its
offices to reinforce mitigation measures against the virus following positive confirmation of COVID-19 among staff. As of 17
August, a total of 10 UN staff and 5 dependents have been confirmed positive for COVID-19.

(20 Aug 2020)
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CLUSTER STATUS 

schools with PPE and hygiene supplies pupils targeted

Nation-wide school closure resulting in disruption of learning for more than 4.4 million children and adolescents and
the provision of critical services to millions of children and youth, including school feeding programs for
disadvantaged children.

Teachers also face unprecedented challenges of ensuring the continuity of learning for their pupils while caring for
their own and their families’ safety.

Prolonged school closure puts children especially girls, at increased risk of teenage pregnancy, sexual abuse, child
marriage and other harmful practices.

Many schools in the rural area are under-resourced and ill-equipped to provide support to the students learning at
home and parents are unable to support children’s learning, widening the equity gap between the well-off and worse-
off in learning, potentially leading to life-long negative impact.

The Ministry of General Education (MoGE) COVID-19 Response and Recovery Plan highlights the continuity of
learning as its core priority and presents a series of education delivery options and strategies.

Sector partners continued to support MoGE in implementation of its COVID-19 Response and Recovery Plan through
mobilization of their financial resources totaling US$10.6million and providing technical expertise.

10,239 schools have been supported with PPE and sanitary-hygiene supplies, building capacity of teachers,
sensitization of parents and caregivers to support children’s distance learning and back to school when operation of
schools will resume targeting over 550,000 children and adolescents.

Innovations for Poverty Action (IPA) presented the findings from the Research for Effective COVID-19 Response
survey. The survey used Random Digit Dialing of a nationally representative sample of phone numbers in which a
total of 1,278 respondents out of 3,213 call attempts completed the survey. Key findings from the survey highlight
that 50 per cent of respondents report their primary school children are spending time on education at home and over
35 per cent of respondents report that their secondary school children are spending time on education at home.
Among children engage in distance learning the majority are using their own school books. Only 20 per cent of
children are using ZNBC Learning TV and less than 11 per cent are using educational content on the internet while
fewer than 2 per cent use the radio. Less than 25 per cent of households with a child in primary school have been
contacted by anyone from their children’s school since schools have been closed. The findings from the survey
highlighted the need for MOGE and partners to re-strategize on the distance learning plan as most learners are not
accessing the current modalities. Furthermore, most learners are falling behind in their education with most school
failing to reaching out to the learners .

Conducted Student’s Wellbeing Study by CAMFED. The main purpose of study was to learn how CAMFED supported
students were coping with learning, studying and safety during the time schools were closed due to the Covid19
pandemic. The survey targeted to reach all bursary students as much as possible and aimed at riding on other

(20 Aug 2020)
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program activities such as the LG sessions and other interaction opportunities with the students.

Supported the MOGE on radio messaging, and TV and radio content development focusing mainly on grades 5-7 and
8-12. According to MoGE there are still only 4,340 children who have access to different modalities reflecting a low
reach in and significant gaps in reaching the most vulnerable.

Sector partners continued to support in printing and distribution of self-study materials.

Sector partners continued to support in leadership training of 166 school in how to enhance teaching and learning .

The sector partners conducted Schools’ Readiness Monitoring. Findings from the monitoring reports will be shared in
due course.

Consistent representation from MOGE to inform and update sector on gaps and strategizing efforts.

Absence of empirical data, including disaggregated data on children and schools per area, age and type of
interventions and information on children’s access to education through different modalities (TV, radio, e-learning,
self-study materials).

Lack of inter-sector communication and coordination, for example with health sector to ensure safety of learners at
schools.

Importance of remedial learning tailored to the level of children’s ability/understanding after opening of school .

Lack of teachers’ capacity on distance and alternative education and lack of distance learning and self-study
materials.

Inadequate communication infrastructure& electricity coverage in rural areas to support distance learning.

Difficulty in remotely monitoring of learners during school closure.

Need of systematic information on the situation of exam class learners and schools.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

COVID-19 cases (as of 19 August) people targeted

The country continues to experience an upward trend with the number of confirmed cases, with a more than fourfold
increase in the average number of daily reported cases from 52 during the week ending 9 July 2020 to 248 during the
week ending 9 August 2020.

The number of reported COVID-19 deaths is also dramatically increasing with a total 65 deaths reported during the
week ending 9 August 2020 compared to 13 deaths the week ending 9 July 2020.

(20 Aug 2020)
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More than 2/3 of the deaths are occurring in the community, indicating gaps in health seeking behavior and
incompleteness of the surveillance system.

The profile of illness is worsening, with an increase in the number of cases managed in health facilities and an
increase in the absolute number of cases needing oxygen and life support. On the 9 August 2020, a total 106 patients
were admitted in isolation facilities, with 21 of them requiring oxygen.

There is also a rising number of infections among health workers which negatively affects the health workforce
available to respond. This is indicative of sub-optimal adherence to adherence to Infection Prevention and Control
(IPC) guidelines and increasing risk to sustaining health services. At subnational level, health workers are being
repurposed to COVID-19 response.

National laboratory testing capacity is low and inconsistent with significant variations in total daily tests performed
(for example a total 2,034, 1,003 and 651 tests were performed on 7, 8 and 9 August, respectively). This is mainly
due to inadequate laboratory supplies.

Out of 116 districts 48 districts have confirmed COVID-19 cases including all 3 districts linked to refugee settlements
as well as Lusaka district.

The country continues experiencing low levels of compliance of the populations to recommended preventive
measures including social distancing, masking and hand hygiene.

Diversion of resources (time, human, finances) from routine health services, fear of seeking attention in health
facilities and closure or repurposing of health facilities is affecting routine service delivery for routine essential
services such as immunization and reproductive health. Even though the MOH is providing leadership in sustaining
essential services, a robust monitoring system has not been put in place. There is an overall reduction in the health
seeking by the population due to the fear of contracting SARS-CoV-2 in health facilities

The country is increasingly becoming health commodities insecure due to strained budgetary allocation to routine
health services

The sector continued supporting COVID-19 field operations countrywide, with more focus on Lusaka district which
account for more than half the cases reported in the country. Sector partners supported operations in the two national
call centers through hiring of call center personnel and providing technical support to the operations at the centers.
The centers are instrumental in addressing concerns from the community, following contacts to cases of COVID-19
and risk communication.

Providing technical assistance to the operations both at the national public health emergency operations center
(PHEOC) and during field operations in the areas of surveillance, contact tracing, monitoring IPC compliance in health
facilities, academic institutions and public places.

In collaboration with MOH, the partners supported the development of risk communication messages that are
disseminated through printed, social and electronic media and finalized the revised SOPs for Community Engagement.

Sector partners supported multi-agency efforts to assess oxygen and life support and other supplies needs in the
country through continuous assessment of gaps, projection of requirements, and mobilizing supplies to where they
are most needed. This collaborative effort bringing together WHO, UNICEF, USAID, CDC, PATH, Public Health England
and UK-MED realized a much better streamlined oxygen estimation and delivery system.

Sector partners donated three ventilators to MOH out of a total of six that will be donated to help Zambia’s frontline
health personnel and IPC equipment and supplies to continue support the Nakonde District.

Response
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Supported a multi-sectoral parallel capacity building training for 45 participants (25 M and 20 F) on COVID IPC at
Kazungula border post between Zambia and Botswana. The meeting brought together all other POE agencies and
stakeholders that included immigration, customs, port health, security, clearing agents and small traders. The
capacity building, focused on COVID-19 epidemiology, standard precautions, transmission routes, transmission-based
precautions, risk assessment and appropriate use based on exposure risk, handwashing procedure, environmental
cleaning and disinfestation, waste management, Risk Communication, COVID-19 community model, donning and
doffing of personal protective equipment, Standard operating procedures for points of entry (POEs), decontamination
and disinfection at POEs and Conveyances.

Advocated and provided technical support to MOH on the COVID-19 Intra-Action Review (IAR). A series of preparatory
meetings were conducted, supported by the UN agencies and partners. In the spirit of continuous collective learning
from the response experience, the IAR is planned for late August. Multisectoral involvement will ensure a broader
review scope and inform revision of the national COVID-19 multisectoral response plan.

The sector partners supported MOH disease control programs to develop plans for sustaining essential health
services for the wider public.

The sector partners established a sector-wide monitoring framework for routine services.

Sector partners continued to support response interventions among refugees and persons of concern through
ongoing community sensitization/ awareness raising across 3 refugee settlements in Luapula province; providing
business continuity planning for worst-case-scenario including identification, training and equipping of personnel from
among refugee/host communities who would be called upon to offer critical activities in the settlements in case of
total lockdown; mapping of national laboratory testing capacity availability for refugee settlements with technical
support from South African Regional Bureau; and procurement through a partner of 20,000 medical masks as well as
9000 surgical gloves to protect frontline health workers as well as 8 megaphones to reinforce communication
activities in refugee locations.

Low compliance of the community to recommended public health measures is still evident. There is need for
intensified risk communication and community engagement (RCCE) with enforcement of the measures by all sectors.
RCCE will need to be decentralized and supported by multi-channel, multisectoral approach backed-up by strong
policy advocacy and evidence-based locally contextualized community mobilization interventions to address the
stigma and skepticism.

High rates of infection among health workers that is likely to affect staff morale and capacity for service delivery.

Reports of stigmatization of COVID-19 positive persons by community members resulting in delayed seeking of
medical care and poor outcomes (including Brought in Dead, BID).

Engaging the community to continue using health facilities remains a challenge as public are avoiding facilities due
to COVID-19.

Inadequate stocks of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in health facilities .

Inadequate adherence to IPC recommendations among health workers and public.

Lack of a comprehensive service delivery monitoring framework.

High mortality rate outside health facilities.

Challenges in mortality reporting with inadequate systematic review and investigation of all mortalities in the
community which can inform the exposure and prevalence of COVID-19.

Gaps
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Ineffective surveillance including delay in notifying COVID-19 positive cases as well as delayed contact identification/
quarantining/ testing as needed.

Inadequate laboratory supplies to match the laboratory testing needs .

SECTOR STATUS 

people targeted targeted in Lusaka & Kafue districts

While the full extent of the impact of COVID-19 on food security is still being assessed as the pandemic situation
evolves, the containment measures have already spurred far reaching impacts on the country’s socio-economic
conditions and the livelihoods of many vulnerable and low-income people in urban and peri-urban settings, limiting
their ability to meet their food and nutrition needs.

As part of preparations to expand the response to Livingstone and Kitwe districts, on 30 July the sector started
conducting another rapid food security and vulnerability impact assessment, targeting 1,500 households (500 in
Livingstone and 1,000 in Kitwe), to ascertain the extent to which main livelihood strategies have been impacted by
COVID-19 (either directly or indirectly) with the view to inform response strategies. A similar assessment conducted
in Lusaka and Kafue districts revealed the pandemic had affected the quality, quantity and diversity of meals
accessed and consumed in the households, with over 190,000 people in 50 disadvantaged, high-density and low-
income areas in the two districts found to be food insecure and in need of assistance.

On 28 July 2020, the sector started the implementation of an Emergency Cash Transfer for food security assistance
in Lusaka and Kafue districts, initially targeting 190,000 vulnerable and food insecure people residing in 50
disadvantaged, high-density and low-income urban and peri-urban areas. As of 31 July 2020, the sector distributed
over $722,600 to 87,705 people (17,541 households), with each household receiving a cash transfer of ZMW 800
($44), to cover half the value of a basic food basket for two months (August and September). To limit human-to-
human contact, the sector engaged a local mobile network provider to distribute cash through mobile money services.

To promote the choice and consumption of nutritious foods, sector members working with Social Protection partners
developed and disseminated nutrition and cash usage awareness messages through selected radio channels and
short text messages. The sector will continue to engage targeted people through radio channels and other platforms
to raise awareness on cash assistance.

The sector continued validating household beneficiaries to ensure the most food insecure and vulnerable groups are
identified and reached with cash assistance using a food security eligibility screening tool.

(20 Aug 2020)
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As part of support to the Government and other partners to better understand the impacts of COVID-19 on market
performance, the sector continued conducting market and price monitoring to generate information that would inform
decision-making on response plans. Data from the previous monitoring exercises is being analyzed and findings will
be shared in due course.

To implement the COVID-19 Food Security Response, the sector requires a total of $48.9 million, of which $10.8
million has been secured so far, enough to reach all the 38,159 vulnerable and food insecure households in Lusaka
and Kafue, and partially meet the food needs of food insecure households in Livingstone and Kitwe districts. The
sector needs additional $38.1 million to expand its response and to reach all the targeted districts.

Due to resource constraints, some sector members are yet to start implementing COVID-19 response strategies in
order to provide food security assistance to people affected by the impacts of the pandemic.

Gaps

SECTOR STATUS 

districts received PPE at nutrition sites people targeted

The five SMART surveys done in drought-affected districts indicate global acute malnutrition (GAM) rate at
acceptable level (<5 per cent), but this could change due to economic stress on population as a result of COVID-19.

Over 13,500 children aged 6-59 months in 17 districts need nutritional supplements to prevent stunting.

There is a need to maintain nutritional services and protect service providers during COVID-19 outbreak and minimize
the disruption to services.

Sector partners procured nutrition supplies and equipment, and all the 58 priority districts are receiving Ready to Use
Food, F-100/75.

Partners in collaboration with the Ministry of Health (MoH) and the Ministry of Community Development and Social
Services (MCDSS) provided technical guidance and mentorship at health facilities in four districts (Gwembe, Lunga,
Sioma and Shangombo districts) out of the 58 prioritized districts.

Training materials and monitoring tools have been printed and provided for trainings, programme monitoring and
reporting to improve on programme quality.

Procured PPE supplies for 17 districts to be used to prevent and mitigate COVID-19 at nutrition services delivered
through facilities and outreach sites.

(6 Jul 2020)

Nutrition

17 1.7M
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Partners streamlined technical support for the development of IYCF counselling card in the context of COVID-19 and
assisted in the printing and distribution of this card across the country.

Supported facilitation of lower level supplies distribution (up to district level) in hard to reach areas such as Lunga
District with bad terrain that incur high cost of transport.

Procurement of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) MAM kits are currently
disrupted due to global pandemic. Sector partners were unable to purchase the kits offshore due to high demand and
air freight embargoes.

Field observation and assessment conducted at the beginning of the year in high priority district health facilities
suggested that there is inadequate technical expertise of health workers on management of SAM and MAM cases.

Risk of cross infection of service providers and beneficiaries if prevention and WHO COVID-19 standard procedures
are not observed and regularly monitored.

Lack of appropriate communication and messaging at the health facility and community level to ensure adherence to
SOPs and guidelines on best practices and prevention of infection.

Gaps

SECTOR STATUS 

GBV survivors got psychosocial counseling people targeted

There are limited places of safety for GBV survivors especially vulnerable children.

In light of COVID 19 spreading across the country, communities, particularly women and girls face high risks need
information on SGBV/PSEA as exposure to GBV is high in COVID-19 context and GBV survivor may be at increased
risk of COVID-19 infection .

Translation of SGBV tools in refugee languages for community workers in the refugee settlements.

Through the partnership with Lifeline/Childline Zambia 149 boys, 94 girls, 379 men and 252 women received
psychosocial counselling and information in the past two weeks.

In the past two weeks, Lifeline/Child-line Zambia distributed 10 handwashing buckets to one GBV stop centres in
Lusaka districts.

(20 Aug 2020)
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Due to high risks to GBV exposure among adolescents and women in the context of COVID 19, awareness raising on
SGBV/PSEA was conducted in Nachilala and Syambabala communities. A total of 2,400 women of child bearing age
were reached with GBV/PSEA messages and referral mechanisms in Gwembe district .

Sector partners procured PPE for GBV service providers including Zambian Police, YWCA and Legal Aid Clinic to
ensure continued operations of services and protection of personnel.

Sector partners procured laptops and MiFi equipment for allocation to Zambia Police, Ministry of Health, Ministry of
Chiefs and Tradition, National Prosecution Court and National Legal Aid Clinic for Women to ensure continuity of GBV
services under Joint Programme on GBV .

In Mantapala settlement, a meeting of refugee leaders and inter agency partners was held to strengthen trust and
cooperation towards camp coordination and management and avert rumours on COVID-19 including stigmatization of
suspected patients resulting in refugee leaders being more aware of the disadvantage around COIVD-19
stigmatization.

The Lusaka Urban Refugee men’s networks from Chawama, George and Chipata outreach centres embarked on
conducting door to door couple counselling on effects of SGBV amid COVID-19 and how to promote and maintain
peace and harmony in homes after they noted the growing incidences of intimate partner violence amongst the host
communities due to the negative social economic impact caused by the pandemic. A total of 11 couples were
reached.

In close collaboration with the Department of Social Welfare, sector partners continued to roll out trainings for Best
Interest Determination panels with the aim of ensuring that vulnerable child migrants are identified, and their BI
determined especially during the COVID-19 pandemic when children are more vulnerable to abuse and exploitation.
During the roll out training COVID -19 prevention measures and messages were shared with the BID panels for Mbala
and Nakonde.

Sector partners collaborated with Ministry of Home Affairs and the Ministry of Community Development and Social
Services, in commemorating the international day against trafficking in persons on 30 July 2020 under the theme
Committed to the Cause- Working on the Frontline to End Human Trafficking.” Due to COVIID -19 and its impact on
Front line officers, whose duties bring them in close and frequent contact with members of the public, this year the
commemoration of the IDATIP focused on raising awareness on how front-line officers can continue protecting
themselves while providing assistance to vulnerable migrants to limit the spread of the disease, the awareness was
done through radio and TV.

Due to restrictions on gathering and maintaining social distance, in line with health guidelines in attempt to halt
COVID-19 spreading, conducting awareness raising targeting many people is not possible.

In addition, providing information through virtual modalities in remotest communities is impossible because some
communities have no access to phone networks.

PPE is required for non-medical GBV responders such as social workers, police officers, prosecutors and others.

Low coverage of COVID-19 messaging among children, however Child protection partners have embarked on
sensitizations.

Majority of refugees expressed anxiety at their lack of engaging in meaningful livelihoods to provide for their families
due to COVID-19 restrictions and unavailability of work opportunities.

GBV incidence data collection remains a challenge due to absence of national integrated information management
system that can be used by the different sector stakeholders.

Gaps
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SECTOR STATUS 

people targeted with ZMK400 per person

Estimated 7.6 million people nationally are affected directly and indirectly by the COVID-19, especially in terms of the
socio-economic and cultural impacts and the Government’s responses to COVID-19.

An estimated 1.2 million people in urban and per-urban settlements are extremely poor and vulnerable with poor
access to health, alternative learning options for their children, limited income-earning opportunities and overall low
access to key services.

A COVID-19 Emergency Cash Transfer Programme document has been finalized in collaboration with the UN, donors
and Ministry of Community Development and Social Services (MCDSS). The programme document has now been
incorporated into the existing UN Joint Programme on Social Protection (UNJPSP) under the shock-responsive social
protection outcome.

Bilateral discussions with donors (Sweden, DFID, Ireland, KfW and EU) are being formalized and preparatory work
(payment delivery mechanism, grievance and redress mechanisms and agreements with mobile network operators) is
underway with transfer payments to beneficiaries expected to begin in August 2020.

Cross-sectoral coordination with the food security sector—where a cash-based food security transfer is also being
planned—has taken place to ensure consistency in transfer values, targeting approaches, communication and
coordination for the avoidance of confusion among beneficiaries.

Linkages between the emergency cash transfers and nutrition, WASH, health, disability and child protection have also
been established and incorporated in the overall COVID-19 social protection response.

The vertical and horizontal targeting protocols have been finalized and the ECT programme was officially launched by
the Government on the 28 July.

There is still an unmet need of 400,000 people who are extremely vulnerable in urban and peri-urban areas. Current
funding from commitments and pledges will still not meet the full 1,200,000 people extremely vulnerable.

Government fiscal resources for social protection has also been stagnant, with only ZMK 20 million (approximately
$1,101,313) released from treasury to the MCDSS for the social protection response.

Funding commitments have taken longer than expected as contribution negotiations are still on-going with donor
partners.

(20 Aug 2020)
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Intra and inter-sectoral coordination has been challenging at times due to different approaches, targeting methods
and transfer values .

Capacity at district level to respond quickly to additional beneficiaries that are currently not registered on the Social
Cash Transfer (SCT) programme is inadequate, creating possible time delays.

SECTOR STATUS 

reached with safety hygiene practices people targeted

According to Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS) - 2018, more than 36 per cent of Zambia’s population
lacked access to basic drinking water services while more than 67 per cent lacked access to basic sanitation
services in 2018. An estimated 10 per cent of the population practiced open defecation while 76 per cent of
households did not have access to a handwashing facility with soap and water in 2018.

Lack of adequate WASH services may pose serious challenge for effective prevention and control of COVID-19. For
effective COVID-19 response, it is, therefore, critical not only to sustain the existing water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH) services but also scale-up these to reach the un-served and under-served vulnerable population, as well as
meet the increased demand.

Against the above backdrop, the WASH response is meant to contribute to GRZ’s wider efforts aimed at reduction of
exposure to and prevention of the human to human transmission of COVID-19 through strengthening IPC and
sustaining and scale-up of WASH services and promotion of appropriate hygiene behaviors.

The critical needs in the WASH sector include strengthening of WASH and infection prevention and control (IPC)
measures in the health care facilities and schools; improvement and continuity of water supply to vulnerable
communities, especially in the rural and high-density urban areas; provision of critical supplies including soap and
handwashing stations to vulnerable populations and hygiene promotion together with infection prevention and control
messaging .

Sixteen health care facilities and COVID-19 treatment centers benefitted from WASH and IPC improvement measures
in Chipata, Mambwe, Mazabuka and Kasama districts.

Approximately 68,000 people were reached with safe water in in Muchinga, Northern, Luapula, Central, Eastern,
Southern, Copperbelt, Western and North Western Provinces.

Approximately 155,700 people were reached with improved sanitation in different districts across the country in
Muchinga, Northern, Luapula, Central, Eastern, Southern, Copperbelt, Western and North Western Provinces.

9 schools benefited from hygiene supplies, including water containers and handwashing facilities, in Chongwe,
Lusaka and Kasama districts.

(20 Aug 2020)
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An estimated 4.6 million people were reached with messages on safe hygiene practices in Lusaka, Mumbwa,
Shibuyunji, Chibombo, Chongwe, Kafue, Samfya, Chifunabuli, Lunga, Milenge, Mansa, Luwingu, Mpika, Serenje, Chipili,
Chembe, Kalomo, Mazabuka, Choma, Pemba, Monze, Magoye, Sinazongwe, Namwala and several other districts in
Muchinga, Northern, Luapula, Central, Eastern, Southern, Copperbelt, Western and North Western provinces.

Planned activities to support for the improvement and continuity of WASH services have not yet started due to
funding gaps.

Gaps

COORDINATION  

General Coordination

In May, the Government of Zambia COVID-19 Multisectoral Contingency & Response Plan and the UN and partners COVID-19
Emergency Appeal were officially launched by the Vice President Inonge Wina. The UN and partners’ Appeal requires $132.9
million to support the COVID-19 multisectoral response targeting 6.2 million people.

 The United Nations Resident Coordinators Office is co-leading the COVID-19 response in collaboration with the Government
of Zambia Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit (DMMU) complementing the Governments response. A total of eleven
sectors were identified for this response with line ministries as lead and UN agencies co-leading sector responses. WHO
continues as the technical co-lead agency supporting the Ministry of Health and Zambia Public Health Institute (ZNPHI).

(20 Aug 2020)

https://twitter.com/UNOCHA_ROSEA
https://www.unocha.org/southern-and-eastern-africa-rosea/zambia
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/zambia
https://reports.unocha.org/en/about/
https://www.un.org/en/sections/about-website/terms-use/
https://www.un.org/en/sections/about-website/privacy-notice/
https://www.un.org/en/sections/about-website/copyright/index.html
https://reliefweb.int/report/zambia/united-nations-covid-19-emergency-appeal-zambia-may-october-2020-revised-july-2020

